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THE LESSON TEXT. ,

. - - (Acts 13:1-1- '
L Now there were In thechurvh that was

at Antloch certain prophets acd teachen;
as Barnabus, and Simeon that was called
Niger? and Lucius of Cyrent, and Manaen.
which had been brought up with Herod the
tetrarch. and Saul.

1 Aa they ministered to the Lord, and
fasted, the Holy Ghost said. Separate me
Barnabas and Suul for the v. oik wheit-unt- o

I have called them.
. 3. And when they had fasted and prayed,
and laid the Is hands ea them, they sent
tbem away. ;
. 4. Se they; being seat forth fcythenoly
Ghost, departed unto Seleucta; and from
thence they sailed to Cyprus. v !

t. And when tbey were at Salamls, they
preached the word of God in ths syna
gogues of ths Jews; and they had also John
to their minister. . -- -

t And when they had gone Urrough the
Isle unto Paphos, they found a certain
sorcerer, a false prophtt, a Jew, whose
name was Barjesus: ; " ' " '

1. Which was with ths deputy of 'the
country, Serglus Paulus, a prudent man;
who called for Barna'bas and Saul, and de-
sired to hear tbt word of Qod.

t. But Elymas ths sorcerer (for so la his
same by interpretation) withstood them,
seeding to turn away the deputy from the
faith. . r v

9. then Saul; (who also is called Paul.)
filled with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes on
him. - . .

10. And said, O full of all subUUty snd all
mischief, thou child of tot devil, thou ene-
my of all righteousness, wilt thou not-leas-e

to pervert the right ways of ths Lord T

11. And now. behold, the hand of the Lord
Is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not
teeing the sun for a season. And Imme-
diately there fell on him a mist and a
darkness; and he went about seeking some
to lead him by the hand.

12. Then the deputy, when he saw what
was done, believed, being astonished at
thevdoctrlne of the Lord.'
r GOLDET TEXT. Go ' ye, therefore,
aad teach all nations. Matt. StSi 1U.
OUTLINE OF SCRIPTURAL S ECTION.

Ordaining of missionaries ActsI3:l- - 3.

Conflict with Elymas.. ..Acti
TIME. A. D. 45.

,(PLACE.--Antla- eh and Tapho.
NOTES AND COMMENTS, j

A Missionary Church. The church
has indeed 'preached the Gospel in
Samaria and in other plnces outside
ot Jerusalem, but it was because the
disciples were driven there by perse-
cution. - Now,- - for the first' time," It
grapples with the duty of preaching
to the whole world. We begin what
may be called Part III Of the Book
of Acts, Part I (i-- being concerned
with the founding . of the church,
rart II (vi-xi- l) with its growth and
the rest with its missionary work.

Two Missionaries Ordained. The
"prophets and ..teachers" of .the
church in Antloch were all Jew. We
know nothing more about Symeon,
Lucius and Manaen than their names.
The movement outward was probably
planned by the church, and the fast-
ing and prayer were for guidance in
the matter. .The two . missionaries
were important to the church. , Barn-
abas had been a leader ever since
the cburoh was fairly organized,' and
Saul hid --jolnod him soou f ter Lis
hrrlvslJ.'The aending of Barnabas
and Saul was the first organized mis-

sionary effort of a church. Hitherto
all disciples had done. what, they
could within their own reach. Now
they acted together to send men
where, without such sending, none of
them . would have gone. The new
step was so important that

received ordination from
the 'church' (not front the apostles)
for this special work.

Conflict with Elymas. Notice . the
similarity in form of the first clause
of verse 4 and the last clause of verse
3. Luke felt that God and man were
working together In the sending of
these missionaries. Seleucia is the'seaport of Antloch; Salamls the
point on the eastern eoast of Cyprus
where the missionaries landed; Pa-

phos, the capital of the island, on its
western coast.' Cyprus wm not a
field that had been' entirely un-

touched (11:19). The work of John
(Mark) was - not v assistance In
preaching, but what would in mod-
ern' times be called business) manage-
ment. v The servios of an attendant
was also included in his work to(

some extent. Magi or sorcerer, had
a great deal of influence,, and often
obtained the favor ,f prominent end
wealthy menvh Tha imposter whom
the. mliitonaries found with Sergius
isuius,, being s jew, was more guilty
in. tils practioe than many others.
The. phrase "man of understanding
seems to imply n dUpoeitlon to in-
vestigate various teachings. The
change of SwuPs name, noted in verse
9,' was merely the. adoption of. his
Bomivn name" instead of hie" Hebrew.
Its use may have .been suggested by
the fact thai ths, proconsul bore it
also,, but Fatft must soon havs be-
gun to use tt when he traveled
among and' preached to Gentiles.
The rebuke "of Elymas seems to have
been a turning point for Paul. ' Be-

fore that Barnabas was always men-
tioned firstt afterwards, Paul i al-
ways put first and was the leader.
The judgment on Elymas was spec-
tacular and convincing, and its jus-
tice could not be denied.
'' w - PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

The Holy Spirit will be likely to
speak to a church that is devoutly
ministering to the Lord.

The noly Spirit is still calling for
disciples to do missionary service
among the heathen. -

The Holy Spirit calls those disci-
ples to preach to the heathen who
are best fitted for the work.

The Holy Spirit endows those
whom He calls with HI own power,
so that they can triumph over oppo-
sition.

If the Holy Spirit ho called you
to a special work, let nothing stand
in the way of your taking it up.

To reach the port of Heaven, we must
sail sometimes with the wind and
sometimes against it. But we must
sail and not drift nor lie at anchor.
Barn's Horn. .

flK UrighUy article In tie AtiuO
Monthly ventures a point of view in re

Tee Meek Par-- Trd to the Itriag-tin- g

np of chlldrea
that is bold, Bovel

ana refreshing. It is that in many
the modern child is afflicted

with "to much parent." Says the
writer: "In these days of strenuous
parentage It may not be amiss to sug-
gest mildly that there may be, Jn thf
constitution of a family, such a thins
as too much parent. Time wa whes
being a parent was incidental to other
business in life. Our grandfather!
brought up children, a dozen at a time,
with a careless familiarity that taket
way the modern breath. Each of tht

dozen was disciplined snd duly chas-
tened. They were whipped when they
told lies, and occasionally when thej
did not. They learned to read at four,
were put to work at five, a a matter of
course, and developed in due time thr,
stuff that men are made of." There ii
iiuch truth in this.: Allowing for the
tendency of modern pessimist to ex
aggerate the goodness of the "good
bid times," and admitting that there
are hundred of children that never get
enough parent, it is still true that in
the homes of the rich n.d of the well
to-d- cli'.lurtn often receive too con
stant attention. The young idea is the
object of bo much consideration, ii
planted and replanted eo many times,
is sunned, watered and dug at by so
many peopiie, that it shoots up a most
refined plant, it is true, .but not al
ways a very aturdy one. The writer in
the Atlantic Monthly humorously con
fine his plea to the ill suffered by the
sedulous parent himself. "We pre-
test that he never had a chance in life.
Tea to one his parents bclorged to the
old ichool and disciplined him within
an inch of his life. And now his chil-
dren belong to the new. He is ground
between, the upper and the nether
stone. Only in scattered, precious mo-
ments does he dare call himself his
own. ' Late in the evening, perhaps,
when the child has been
adequately played with and encour-
aged and developed and put to bed on
his hygienic pillow, there comes a mo-
ment when the exhausted parent may
sit down before the fire and draw a
comfortable grown-u- p breath and
gather strength and wisdom for the
morrow." But the more serious side
of the case, according to the Milwaukee
Sentinel, is that of the children. The
approved modern and elaborate
method 'of bringing them up result
often in making them
introspective and
They know, too well for their own
good, that they are the central con-
cern of the family life. A Jittlemore
use of the wise old sawsjand
les psychology snd child-stud- y might
be bettef A child of intelligent, well- -

purpoMd parent hardly needs any
specific training beyond what the rou-
tine of home and school give him, and
the wiser way Is to surround him with
a wholesome atmosphere, and let him
grow up in it without taking notes of
hi own processes and progress. He is
better taught indirectly than directly,
and by example rather than by pre-

cept

The little city of Milltown, N. J., was
excited for sure the other day, and
with good reason. The big "bull whis-

tle" of the rubber factory blew furious-
ly. The whistle is the signal for fire,
and (he continued roar alarmed the
town. A mam was found clutching the
end of the whiitle rope, which hang 18
feet above the ground. He explained
that he was repairing a valve on the
drying apparatus when his ladder
slipped and he clutched at the nearest
thing. It wss the longest and loudest
alarm of fire the town had ever known,

i rr-- T r i.j
A women fights seasickness, a' vet-

eran eesrtein' says," until she can fight
too longer. Then she becomes quickly
maudlin SB: "tetfo. ' Almost

she tiaka three questions "Do
people die: of esiicknes?" "How fa
are we from shore?' "How fong b
fore we sbelt iaBdr - When a man is
good anaTaick ha tfeesa't care wheels?

Chioago has (oat a sfeni' It
worth about $1,000,000, and' the 'city
would Hke to fad it again'. Gradual en-

croachments were msde on the street
by a reilreadeompsnyntil it waseom-pleteJ- y

covered, and the-ci-ty will in-

stitute eviction proceedings. .

. Soma of the patients of a Baltimore
hospital for the insane had their reg-
ular annual full-dre- ball the other
bight The Virginia reel was the last
number on the programme, which wa
made up of ell. the dances known to
present-da- y polite society.

The firat of Chicago' tall steel build-
ing erected about IS years ago, is to be
torn down to make way for something
bigger. Antiquity doesn't have much
chance to get in its work in these rest-
less times, thinks the Bocton

Itailroads hare no reason to com
plain of what 1001 did for them. Their
gross earnings exceeded by 12 per cent,

nd their net earnings by 10 percent,
those of any previous year.

The complaint is again heard from
the rural districts that now that eggs
are 40 cents a dozen the hens will not
lay. But If they would, eggs would
not be 40 cents a dozen.

la Chicago the latest freak organisa-
tion is the Four Hour Sleep club. The
proposition is that people aleep too
long, but its weakness is that members
are not promised four hours' leep.
Possibly, and thla , uggest!on hail
from Philadelphia, through the Satur-
day Evening lot, they may get it by
Reaving Chicago.'

A few years sgo it took one man
aft hours to take a ton of hay from

the stubble and pat it in bales.' It
bow takes 11 hours and 34 minute.
The coat is reduced from $3.M to
ILWeton. "

firo Yea CicHi?
Do ton Buffer from Kidnev. Liver.

CUdder or Blood Disease or any urin-
ary trouble, rjyipeptia, Sheomatiim.
wntuMUOJL or u a woman any of
the sickneeM peculiar to your tex t If
so, send your address-- to Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation. Bondout, N.Y
and they will send you absolutely tree

trial bottle of

: 0i7. KniiiEDirs
FAVORITE REMEDY,
the greatest spoclflo known to medical science
foe the oure of these dlseatos or any urio acid
trouble. It has been used by physicians in
hospitals and sanitariums for nearly thirty
yeara with unfailing sncoesa. Its sale it so
large to-d- ay it can be found at any drug store.
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w th this dikease, UlU bow lo pre-
vent any dangerous rohst queure
from it. She says t Our thtce tliil-dre- u

took whoopi g coufcu last cum-
mer, our baby boy bnic only three
montLaolJ, endowm to our gtv-n- g

them Chamberlain's C o u g L
ReueJy, they lost none of tbti
plumpness aud ratne out iu much
better healib tiiati other children
whoae paretittt diJ rut ue thin,
remedy. Our oldest )ittl cirl would
rail lustily lor cousli bptween
whoops. Jessie Pii.kev Hall,
Spriti;ville. Ala. Tl-i- remedy m for
sale by iliddl. urg Drug Co.

Hatltfartion la or nwmr r..f,i.,.l
ad. 7 heat) are lbs tavnta on which '1 ha IU urr
inaiiiiiug id. toilet our oruera. 4.I.HU will
brinsc you fuur full auar .nl iu. 8. ..v....
Old Kye, exproat prilil. full particnlnra intheir announcement elsewhere iu lM Isaue.

Belatle tMBsaattatti fare After t'uur--

leea Tears af HuSrrlaa:.
"T ham henn ss fit lot c.l wit' tnl.i;..... I IIib(tiirja;if ni for f urieen .veHit,"

says johii iv-gn- oi Uei un nt.ow ,
Cat. "lAShl)leto li m ill, tul I.
ounstsi-tl- sufiered.. 1 trifd ovut-tilin- g

1 could Lear i,f Hud ut hist whk
told to C!imibilHii'8r i

try
. . l'mr

xjaiin, wuun iaia unit mi (
diUtnlT r, ami ii, lI mi ;....- ! 1 I IUI
cuied, and I am harpy t ty it lias
not ainrn rotnin.ui " Win rwi .....
tuia liuiinrnt i d gl woll ! It isfci
4ale by Middlebur Difg Co.
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CSORB LIVES ARE 8AVCD
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Dr. King's lis Disccvcfj,

Consumption, Coughs and Cc!ds
- Than By All Other Throat And v

- Lung Bemedics Combined.

Thla wonderful medicine posittvefc
cures Consumption, Coughs, CoJds.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Kay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup anJ Whoopinc
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prico 50o. A $1. Trial Settle Fro.
We call attention of our reanVrs to 11m

ot The llayncr Distilling I.,which appeara in thia iaaua Thisita rrlialaw
court rn aud I heir wbUkey is nntid thruiica-l- lthe wuilil for its purity. 13. J aacurea laalull UiuUot thia wlilakey, eipreta chargaa
orupaiil.

Tis. o. cbousf, - '
o

';; ATTORSET AT LAW, .

MlDDLKBtKe, ri
All b iiti,4s entrnste t to V iw-- t

wiJ! reoelve o'Oiuot utteutlou.

ii. f. PoltiecGi
Veterinary sUrceoN. '

SELINSSROVt, PA.
All profcsslonul buslm bs ei.trusid to tn; a
111 rcci'tve rrnipl and cart attvntlou.

AQENTSWANTED!
Lawn Swlsf and Settee, Hammock
Chairs, Camp Chairs sad Stools,
Ironing Table, Wash Leaches, Etc

Agents easily make

$5 to $10 Per Day.

Will furnish samples re
duced prices to those desirinr
agency. Exclusive territory
given. Address,

Clearfield Wooden-Wi- n Co.
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W rOCCAM BB CURED by onroombined movement-oure- , hydropathy and Internal trcao-- V

, ment. We not only mainuln but guarantee that vigorous. Intos loatlns health ean be at--
talned by aU who, under our tUreotlons, strive for It by NATUKAL meant. We mail yam

Hr of ue"tlo,i 'rom which your oaae la diagnosed by ourstadof ph jalolans. Eaou case
H speoially preaoribed for. If doetort have pronounoed youineurable In any of the loUJwlnedWeases, it will be of vita) Interest to yoa to ooauuunioate with ua at once.

Bright ' Dueass and other Kidney Disease!, EheumatLsm, Oonsnmption, Weak-ness- es

of Women, lt Manhood, Bladder Disease. Piles. Oonstination. Blood DU--
jua, Gatarrh. Dyspepsia, Diabetes, BpUsptj, HasDue.Iriaomnia, Liver Disea;,
iiervou ieomty, Qciauos, jLiuLma, AUMoaneM ua lieneral ""vility, an all otbsr
diiie4wWohrsui'i, from improper living pr ignoranoe oraert ofthe lawsof mtua,

" The oegleot of the Physical well-bein- g . , In my lodgment resulted loan
. Increase In Insanity and a decrease In the birth rat throughout the United Slate.

Da. Fbbdbrick J. Simpson, of Harttord." Tbey cure where others have (ailed." I'uiLaUKU'Bi Pass.
. " Their treatment is rational . . . they do all they claim."

Philadelphia Nobth Amebmcaxt.
Diet, exercise and water arc the three great ourailve avenciea."

Health Jocbnal.
An interesting pamphlet of our treatment containing half-ton- e im I ten

.imonlals of persons we have cured, rent free to all.
THE INSTITUTE OP PHYSICAL SCIEXCE, LawrenceTUle, Tioga CoFona'a..

TnisIsflotuMentMedicifieAi

I had nervous indigestion and. a
general derangement of the entire
system: : It had been a continual
turre for 12 years. My blood be-came:ve- ry

poor and at times my
tod itttd finger n Would- - be di--

A:cliiaalir easXidL nii.t?: 13
: fetv on some

ftinto kerep
I -- 1 --

'
, and at times .would take off my
miser sli6et3 for they I had.' Wheri

'' ;f, ; over I experience anything to re--,

mind me of past aches I cannot be
too elated to tell what. Ripans

- Tabules have done for me. I still
take one now and then, because I

. know how bad 1 have b 3 en. They
were just what I noticed.

The flvecent packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cent

. contains a supply for a year.
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